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¡,BSTRACT

, 
The purpose of this study hras to anaiJrze the ed.ucational

effort of the Province of Hanitoba. The periorL selected. for

this st,udy vras t961 to 1968 inclusive.

The educa-t:'-onal effort r'ras examined cn the basis of the

províncers financi¿r.1 support for publ-ic eiementaï'y arid. secondary

education" The neasuves of educati-onal effort. enploye,J in tliis

study l,¡ere based on conparisons of ed.ucational expenciture arrd.

ability to pay" À secondery Heasure tres based on ínc;onie

e3-astic ity "

A comparison of rret operating schoo] expenditures and.

rnunicipal expenditures shous thai fron 1966 to J,j68 the net

ope:rating expenditures ro*se from 14.2J per cent to 69.6o per cent

of nunicipa.l expenditures.

Net opera.ting school expenditur.es per pupil rose g:.aü.u-

aIly from 3.7? per cent of equalized assessment ner pupil in 196-l-

to 4.38 pe;. cent ír' I96J.

. Net operating expenditures were J.37 peî ccnt of pe:'sonal- 
,

incorce in 1961, fluctuated up and. d.orvn un'tir 1965 then rose l

rapid'1yLo3,59percentínl966and'4.1opercentinlg67.

fn 1961 net operating educational expenCitures per pupil

were 16.1J per. cen"' of personal incone per capita. This ra1,:i.o

fluctue.tecl up and dorr,n and ree.çhci. 15.51 per cent in '¡.166 and 
ì

I

il
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L?.5? per cent ín l-96?.

The elasii.city of demand for ed.ucation establ-ishes that

for the period fron 1p61 to 1961 each 1.OO per cent increase in

personal income was acconrpanied. by a l-.69 per cent increase in

total educa.tional expenditure.
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CTIAPTER I

TTÌE DEVEIOPI.{ENT OF THE STUDY

, T. TNTROi)UCTICN

I

ì

Expendi'blires f<¡r education have been one of the major

problems in Canada in the last quarter rentr'.1'y. The problem j.s

that as educa.iion costs have risen, so has the public reaction

against increased realty taxation" Total spend.in6 on forma.l

education and vocational training increa.sed nearly seventeen-fol-d.

fron $J5]"8 millions in lg4? io an e.stirnated- $5 t91I.O mill-ion.s in
ì

l-968.- This represents an esi;imated. annual gain of 14.8 per

cent.

The Canadian Teachersr Federation has been studying

education finance and reports as follorvs:

An estirnated 2O per cent of the Íncrease in *school. board
operating ccsts betv¡een 1956 a.nd 1966 was att;'ibuted to
gror+th in enrolments, 2! per: cent to rising prÍces and. the
remaining 55 per cent to a variety of factors including the
upgrading of qualifications of the teaching profession,
red-uction in pupil-teacher ratios, the add.ition of auxiiJar¡r
sertrices , el,c.¿

The forni of local support for education through propert;r

taxation v¡a.s at one time considered adeqrr-ate for educationa-1-

expend.itureLs. Jn lecent years, hor,rever, ptoi*"ty tax has not

been suffj-cient for tire ever growi.ng educational- neeC.s of the

country. This prabiern has fc¡rcetl the p,:ovirrces to search for new
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sources of t'eve-ÌÌu-e" Ifariy provinces notr use incorúe rrax? sales

tax, liquor and tobacco tax to hel-p fj.nance the huge e-x¡enditures.

School administrators need specia.l inforns.tion on pri.ce

and quantit:y change Í-rr provirling ihe variety of ner" services in

educational systerns. Admirristi'ators ¡nust be atrare of the effects
j

of en:'o-l-nents, iirflation anri educaiicna-t improverneats or revenue.s

and expenditures. ¡l,dminj-stra.tor"s need. a sophisticated exarni.na-.

tion of efforts tliat comncunities rnake for eclucation of their

young.

Educators have becorne concernecl wítir iirdey, nunbers as a

neans of analyzing nore clearly the nlany facets of ed_uca.tional

effort. This information t¡iIl- help them to cope ncre arlecluat.ely

with the many ner.; problens that thelr are encountering in tirese

times of rapicl progress in all sectors of the learning environ-

nent.

ït was the intention of this stud.y to util-ize Índexes of

uealth, ability and effort to analyze the ecl.ucational expendi-

tures in lianit,oba for the years 1961 - 1968.

II. T}E PROBIiEI,I

The purpose of this siudy was to rneasure the firrancial

ed.ucaticnal effort in the province of l"lanitoba.

The research sought 'uo present and ana1"yze relevant

provincial sïatist.j.cs and. bc evolve four genera.l indexes tha.t

r,¡otrid evaluate the e,4u.cational effcrt in the p::ovince. The
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fÇ'urth ind.ex r¡ras selected for a further detailed analysis ancll-u
dþveloped into a composite index" This pr:ocess consistert of the

I

I

4pplication of a series of sub-ind.exes sel-ected to assess more
I

closely the effort of the province j-n particul-ar a.re¡.rs of

éd^ucationai spend.ing"

_ 
The four gerreral- inclexes ernployed in this stud;v vJere:

.1" educational expenciture as a percentage of muni.cipal

expenditure;

2- educational expe¡rditure per pupii as a percentage of

equa3.ized assessment per pupil;

7. educationaJ- expenditure as a percentage of. total personal
:-Lncome;

4. educationaì- expenrliture per pupil as a percentage of
personal incoroe per capita.

the conposite ind.e>: incl-uded. sub-ind.exes reJ-ating to

specific ed.ucational expenrliture categories. These expenditure

categories were:

l-. instructional services (salaries) ¡

2. instructional supplies,

3. maintenance,

lÈ. administration.
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, ÏIÏ" ASSUÌ"IPTTONS

This study is based on the follov;ing a.ssumptions:

1o In considering educational expenclitures f<¡r the province,

current cpera.ting expenditures for salaries, instruc-

tional supplies, naintenance and. ad.minist:.a--L.ioli bear ihe

most direct relationship to actual firranci¿¡l effort com-

nunities of the province are making.

2. Enrolment figures containerl in the A.nnual Report,

Ðepartraent of Touth and. Ed.ucation, accurateì-y depíct

enrol-nent for the school year"

U. Population figures reported by the Doninion Bureau of

Statistics, Census Division are accurate.

4. Eo^ualized. asseesnent figures and. municipal expend.i.t'r.lre

figures in annual reports of the Departrnent of lfunicipal

Affairs are accurate.

5. Expenditures per pupil for instruction, instructional-

supplies, naintenance and adninistration comparei"l with

personal income per capita constitute a conposite index

of educational effort.

IV. ÏMPORTANCE OF TMì STTJDY

lleasuring of eclucational- effort can be an important guide

to school adminístrator.s. These uÌeasurements can assist ther¡ to

analyze crii;ica1ly thc fínancial aspects of .school- systems and
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It.cah pluj.de them to improved school programs.
l
/ If knowledge of e'du-cationa.l effort of other cornmunities,
l-
I

a*ra of the province as a. r,¡hole, is made avail-able to clivision
I,ailninistrators, this again wil-l help thern tc assess theír effort.

This study is one of six companion str¿dies of educational-

effort. The other five are c{)ncerned r.,'ith the educa',,iona1 effort

in single enterprise communíties in l,lanitoba and. Ontarjo" It is

anticipated that comparisons of educatic.¡naI effort among these

communities cou-ld be made. ft is further anticipated that the

composite index could be applied to other communities wi',ühin the

province. An important aspect of this application of the compos-

ite index is- the development of provincial norms in thj-s study,

against which the educational- effort of particular communities

nay be cast.

Data acquired in the utilization of the varic'us indexes

nay al-so be used to advantage in studying probiems related to

educatÍonal effort such as pupil retention, pupil performance,

teacher turnover and. horne environnent.

When educational- administrators have a clear atralysis of

the efforts that their communities and other related comrnunities

have been making over the years, they can inform their general

public. The enlightened general public woul-d shor'r nore interest

and. give more support to their schools.
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v" DEFINTTIOI'J OF TTìFiI'IS

Educational and financial te::rns that are used, i.n this

study v¡j-l-l be used in 'vta.ys corrrmonl-¡r accepted r.¡ít,Ìrin. these disci,
plines. 'l'Jhere there may be sorce doub'; cr variati'¡n, an explana-

tion or footnote exlrands on ihe matter.

of the

writer.

Terms, basi.c to the stu.ô;" hor+ever, a.nc,l fcr whích a sea:.ch

existing literature r/as riiade, al'e herein defined as the

'.vishes them to be acceS;tecl for the puipose cf th:l.s stucly.

Educatj-one-l burden is the relative nunrber of chj-'tclren r¡ho

must be educated-" The actua^I educational brird.en consists of the

enrolment in ihe public schools in zìetation to the popu-Lation.

Potential ed.ucational bu.:'derr consists of the popul-aiion aged J to

i.9 in rel-at.ion to the total populatiorr"

t'ç"f.t_4 refers to total- provincial resources as they nary

be neasured by incorne and propert,y val_uation.

Ability refers to ihe econonj.c resources or hrealth the

province may conrnand in reiation to its various necd.s. Exampl-es

of abil-ity are: (f) tne tc'r,ai irrcoile of ine province in reiation

to its population; (2) equalized assessment of the p:.cvj-nce per

pu.pi1.

study is a ra.tio of total- provincial

elercent,ary anC secondary echic:rtion t.o

Effor! in this

e:<penditu-re for pu-blic

provincial r¡eaIth.
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VT. SOURCES OF DATA

The najor sources of data for this study v¡ere the

Dominion Bureau of statistics, financial state¡rents of the

Department of Youth and Education, of the Department of Municipal

Affairs of the Province of l,[anitoba.

VIT. DEIT}TTTATTONS

Statistics on population, equalized. assessment, personal

income, trevenue and'expenditures employed in the fashioning of 
,

the indexes Ì{ere confined to the years L96I through 1968.

Theana].ysisoftheed'ucationa1effortinthisstud'ywas

restrícted io the financial effort on behalf of publ-ic elementary
.

Itand.secondaryschoo].softheprovinceofManitoba.

The research linited itself to two najor investigations:

f-. a sÈudy of educational- expenditures in the province;
1

-¡ lr ,2. a study of the wealth of the province.

VIIT. LTMITATTONS

Lack of certain statistics mad,e it ímpossible to prod.uce

sone meaningfu3- comparisons ia this stucly.

Expenditures in this study l*ere not caLculated for

eLenentary and secondary pupils separately because the Department

of Youth and Education does not make separaté calcul-ations for

these expend.iturcs.



Popuilation figures, except for the census years of 1p61

and 1966, are estinates onJ-y based on deaths, births , et,c. As a

result, cafcu.latir¡as of burd.en an<i income per capiüa will noi:'oe

perfectly accurate.

Any measure of educational effort hasærious l-imitations.

On the one hand, the school- district or division receives provin-

cíal- grants for a J-arge portion of its school expenditures ancl on

the other hand¡ it pays taxesl such as a saLes tax, into the

provincial treasury for provincial education expenditures. As a

result it is inpossible to measure accurately the effori that is

nade 1oca1Iy for al-l education purposes.

IX. ORGANTZATTON

Chapter II gives a brief resume of research that, has been

done on investment in education; this includes a study of finan-

cíaI effort, burden, weaLth and ability. This chapter concludes

witb a section on index numbers, stating how they have been used

to neasure expenditures in education.

Chapter ïII presents a brief description of education

finance in Mani.toba with particular reference to the formation of

Ilnitary Civisions and. the foundation progran.

Chapter ïV gives a d.escription of the data used in the

-study. The procedures of calculation, especially the developuent

of the índexes, are described.

Chapter V begins with a brief statistical- survey of
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Manitoba, Ínclud.ing population, assessrnent, income, mnnicipar and

educational expenditures" There folIor,*s the anal-ysis of educa-

tional effort of the province by showing net operating expendi-

tures in general and the indexes of effort specifical_Iy.

Chapter VI completes the study and includes a general

surnmary of.the study, inciuding major findings, a discussion of

conclusions and. inferences, as well as recorirmendations and

inpJ-ications for further research.
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FOOTNOTES FOR CHAPTER T

I-canad.ian Teachersr Federation, Educationa-r Finance in
canada (ottar¡a: canadian Teachers' reaelãlïo-nlïÇ69T;l¡:i?.-

)G+. . --LOIO.¡ pr x]-11.



CHAH.ER IT

REVIEII¡ OF TIIE IITERATURE

I. ÏNTRODUCTION

In Canada education finance has been one of the major

problens confronting citizens, particularS.y since tJorl-d i'Jar II.

Canad.a, in the past quarter-century, has experienced an increase

ín the birth rate, a rapid. upsurge in the florv of imnigrants, an

emphasis upon the retention of pupils in high school, and several

other factors that have pJ,aced severe strains upon the financial

abilities of local administrative units to rneet their share of

tbe ever-increasing educational costs. In addition spiraLling

ínflation and. the increasing demand for more services will con-

tinue to increase the costs of education.

Many economists and educators have consid.ez.ed. the impor-

tance of education to the deveJ-opnent of the nation; but as Coombs

points oui:

ït is perhaps not un.fair to say that political leacle::s
aad the general public almost e'reryrrrhere are sornewha.t schizo-
phrenÍc on the subject of education. They have high praíse
for the virtues of education; they rely heavily upon it to
heJ-p the new generation solve great problems to r'¡hich the
o,lder generation has found no so3-ution; but vrhen it comes !o
spendiãg nicre money their deeds fail to match their word.s.l

In spite of the fact ihat education spending has been

rising dramatically, there may be sorne truth to-.Coombsf staternent.

The public d.oes, ind.ecd, have high praise for the virtues cf
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edueation but public protest against rising taxation is

increasing.

, B"cause education is so important to the nation, ed.uca-

tors must be able to make quantitative and qualítative trreasures

of it; they must be able to analyze the efforts that schooL

divisions, provinces and the nation are making for this inve.st-

nent.

Educators should know the percentage of the budget that

each expend.iture category assunes. They nrust knol¡ where the

greatest need.s are; where the d.eficiencies are, and. r¡rhere the

increases in costs are.

. $EALIH AND ABTLÏTT

The concepts of weaLth and ability are both impcrtant in

assessÍng the education effort of a community. A cornnunity needs

sone base of wealth fron which to draw if it is to educate its

young citizerrs. A r¡ealthy community should be abl-e to pro',ride

quite easily for the basic need.s of education, whereas a fess

wealthy communÍty coul-d fac'e definite hardship in a'tternpting'to

provide these basic needs. l,Iealth is an in'dicator of ability but

there is no accepted single nay of measuring it. Salisbury has

studied ability-to-pay theory and po5.nts out:

Ia the eaily days of ability-to-pay iheory, property tas
. the yardstick of ability. ldith the industriaLization of

society and. a ¡nore complex economyt a successive shift
occurred¡ emphasizing income rather than property as the
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Índex of ability. The personaf incone tax-came to be
considered as the most ãquitable tax . . .2

Variations in ability among communities fras 1ed to varia-

tions in expenditure but, as Ffort and Reusser point out, there

are also |tvariations in vigor of local support"' that have lecl to

variations in expenditures. That is, communities with a given

ability vary in effort. These differences

- . . nalçe it possible for communities having better than
average ability and better than average vigor for support to
create l-aboratories for shaping better pd.uðation. rÈãy pro-
vide the pilot plants, the lighthouses.4 \

Miner5 suggeste many vrays of determining abiJ-ity.

Personal income per capita, equalized value of property per

capj.ta and. size of grants-in-aid would merely head a long list of

criteria. rf it could be determined, net production value might

be used.. Retail sales could be analyzed. to determine the per-

centage that luxury itens constitute. in relation to total sales.

Ee found:

The nost appropriate measure
education is probably the total
rel-ation to its popuLation. The
wealth is also impãrtant, as is
wèal-th.o

of ability to pay for,
income of the cornmunity in
distribution of i-ncome and

the amount and forn of

The Canadian Teachers! Federation sponsorecl national

conferences on ed.ucation finance in 1965 and in L96?, and in con-

nection with these conferences produced several nonographs and

papers. Tlrese monographs concern themselves with treffôrtil as

part of their econonic studies ana state that tteducational effort

can be cal.culated t'y using either Gross Natiorrar procluct or
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Personal Incoæe as neasures of wealth.rtT

Gross National Product is an inportant base upon which to

calculate ability. In the absence of a Gross Provincial Product

it is usual to use personal incorne as the base for calculating

ability. lChen the total personal income of the residents of an

area is known, along with the number of residents, it is possible

to d.eternine the per capita income.

Disposable incone is a concept ad.vocated by some to

deternine abi1-ity, but a difficult figure to obtain for the ind.í-

víduaIs who make up a community. .Be1lan describes d.isposable

income as, rrthe aggregate of aoney income which people have left

after paying their personal income tax.r,8

lhe Canadian Teachersr Fed,eration points out that all

Eeasures of effort nake what may not be a valid. assumption,

namely trthat it takes no greater effort of sacrifice to spend a

given amount for ed.ucation out of the finst dollar of income than

out of tbe last do11ar.,t9

In his book, -Investment in Canadia+ Iouth, J. E. Cheal

employs net personal disposable incone per tfweighted.lt schooJ- age

child as his ind.ex of ability.lo That is, the relationship

between the need and the fi-nancial resources availabl-e to meet it

constitutes the variable of ability. Cheal chooses to empJ-oy a

weighting factor in his study. By rcul.tiplying the number of hi6h

school children by a factor of 1.3 he rnakes all-cwance for the

higher cost of educating secondary stud.ents a.s compared vrith
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elenentary students.

There a-re some r+riters who tend to agree th.at the deriva-

tion of a valid index for taxpaying ability is not for arnateu:'s,
l

Hov¡everr sorrie attempts at si-rnplifying proceclures have been raad,e.

For those nho prefer to usc tire metho<l of eclualj.zed- property tax,

Sorenson reporis the u-se of a lrsal.es ra.tiotr on assessmerrts in
llColo::ado.** the assessecl value of a piece of p:'operby is alwa¡rs

set at a sta.ndald. percentage of the current sale price or market

va1ue. The assessment then rise.s or falis irnniecliately, ard

proportionally, l.rith the market value of the property"
Roe L. Johns prefers incone tax t.o property tax for a

Bleasure of fiscal capacity, because the Nationar l.ncome from

.taxes on property in ùhe united states dropped from tr.¡enty per.

cent in 1929, to ten per cent in 196J.12

Marvin C. Alkin suggests:

An illuminating index of capacity of a state to support
education is the incone reft to it.s people after paynents
for personal taxes and for the basic necessities for foocl,

'*cÌothing and shelter. This resid.ual- incone may be divided
by the number of schooJ--age chiLdren in the state in orderto find the total- personaJ- incorne availabLe per chilcl for
all adciiliona1 expend.itures of every kind o pirblic and
Private. 19

The NatÍona1 Ecì.ucational Àssociation suggests subtracting $Boo

per person fo.r food, clothing and shelter.

J. P" Francis, writing in FcÀooL frogr._e_ss, enphasizes

that:

The najor factor in the
financial needs of e.fucation

ccuntrYls al¡ility to neei; the
in the lg?O,s is the rate of
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econonic growth achieved, priority given to educational
expenditures by various levels of government and theyrÍllingness of,.individuals and business to forego other
expenditureE. rt

This is another example of the concern for the cosi;s of education

and. the ability of the country to pay.

H. P. Moffatt concluded. his study, Ed.ucational Finance in

Canada, with these remarks:

. . . The task in educational finance is not to find the
noney, or to devise methods of distributing and spending it.
fhe task is to develop in people attitudes and opinions that
wiLl lead to effective support for our schools.

To d.o this we must first of alL have nore reliable and.
complete informatíon on the financíng of our school.s and on
public fi-nance in general. Þiuch of this information nust
come from research, conducted in Canada and applied to
Canadian condi tions. 12

IIT. BURDEN AND EFFORT

According to the Canad.ian Teachersr Federation, Itthe

educational- burden is the rel-ative number of chil.dren who are

being educated at any given tine.r,16

As an indicator of the national burden the Economic

Counciì- of Canada reports:

canada now (196?) has, in relation to its total popula-
tÍon, one of the largest school populatíons in the ruorld"
The great poot-war baby boom in Canad.a, which v¡as relatively
larger than that in the United. States or elsev¡here, has been
a v.ery:ra¡ri.dly rising proportion, over the past decâde and a
haLf, of ihose of secondary school and post second,ary schooL
age who a¡re in school. Although these eni:olment ratios are
still sigaificantly lower than in the ünited States, they
have been rising faster in Canada since the mid_]95ots and.
particularly since the beginning of the 1960rs.r'l

Here ¡¡e see,that both the need. and the burden are large and.
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increasing rapidl¡r"

The general consensrts arrlong several l"eading researchers

is that tax burdens are high anrl political resistance to app1yi.r6

increased- l-ocaì rescurces to education is on the r.ise" It i-"

also felt that the f'ederal Governmeni sl,roul-d corrpensete for Þro-

vinces v¡ith lor,,'e:' incorne a:rcl higher educational burderrs" This

r¿ould help such a province as Nev¡fou.ndlanC v,'hich, in 1966, hacl

nearl.y tv.'ice as aany childrer, per I'OOO of its labour force

(lrt33) as did I'lanit'oba (581), British columbia (58?) or
r_BCntario (589)"'

Knoning the educational effo:.t and having an effective

neans by which it can be noeasured, are vital to an understandíng

of a conlmunityrs commitrnents to education. There are several

definit,ions of ef fort, but they arJ- seem to suggest a rati.c 'of

some n'Ìeasure of expenditure compared r¡ith some measure of a-bility

to spend. Perhaps the most commonly used rneasììres of effort, as

suggested by Johns and l.lorphet, is the percentage or income of
lqthe people represented by gross expenditures for schools,*' It

is possible ihat cornmunit;ies with the feast ability have been

making as great an effort to -.upport schools as communii;ies v¡ith

the greatest ability.

The method of neasu:.ing effort to be employed is

dependent on the availabii-ity of data, Cheal shor.¡.s three

measures r,+hich can l¡e used. to ad.vantage:
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The total school board. revenues as a percentage of
personal disposable income minus a basic $5OO for
necessities;

The total provincial and local expenditures per pupil in
average daily attendance as a percentage of personal_
disposable incorne per pupil in average daily attendance;

Total school board expenditures on a weighted-school-age
child basis as a percentage of personal disposable income
per vreighted-school-age-child.. 20

Comnonl-y used neasuring guides according to P. L. Maltby

Ed.ucational expenditures per pupil or per capita;

EducatÍonal expenditure as a percentage of gross national
prod.uct, total personal- income or personal d.isposable
income;

Educational expenditure as a percentage of totaL govern-
ment expenditure;

Incorne elasticity of dema.nd for ed.ucation;

Other Beasures using the tine fr"to".21

E. P. Moffatt states:

A more significant index of effort has been,devised to
include both the number of pupils enrol-Ied and the totaL
hrealth available. This index is the number of cents per
enrolled pupil for each nill-ion dollars of gross national
product. In 1.9J1 we spent $1.40 of each mill-ion dol-lars of
the'gross national prrod.uct for each chlld ed.ucated. In L954,
tbe ãorresponding figure was 81 cents.22

the Canadian Teacherst Fed.eration reasons as follows¡

The principal measure cf effort . . . is the percent that
expenditure for education is of personal incorne. This rela-
tionship is equivaient to the per cent that per capita
expendíture is of personal income per pupiI. By this nrethod
ability to support ed-ucation is taken into account and effort
alone is compared.. Personal incone has been used most fre-
quently because it ís the only available measure of weal-th
which is d.istributed by provinces. The preferable base,
gross national product, has been used for cornparisons at the

are 3

J-.

2.

2

4.

5.
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national level. Personal income is quite satisfactory,
however, since iü is a najor component of gross nationaL
product:2t 

-- o-

ünfortunately there are weaknesses inherent in the con-

cept of educational effort. The same may be said for the statis-

tical tools that have been devised to measure it. Effort Ís

usual-Ly inter^creted as financial support, but accounting for the

source and final disposition of all parts of every dollar sperrt

is often impossible. For example, a measure of effort might

involv.e a comparison of the amount spent on education r,¡ith the

amount spent on such goods and. services as liquor or tobacco.

This is a crude measure at best, because sel-dom is account taken

of the high rates of tax on these goods and. the proportion which

eventually becomes educational revenue.

TV. TNDEX NUMBERS TN EDUCATTON

Ind,ex numbers have been in use for over tr¡¡o hundred

years. It has not been until this century, however, that they

have been used to any great extent. They l¿ere first used by

econsmists to.neasure.p::ice changes of 'commoditi'es. Inman, a

caaadian econonisL, refers to the vaLue and use of index .nurihers

in this $ray:

Fortunately, statisticians have deveLoped methods of
estinating the degree of price leveI fluctuation frorn one
periocl to another. The instrument utilized to find the
amount cf price level rise or fall is knoryn as an index
numbér. An index nurnber is a sùatistical device.used to
neasure quantitative changes in grroups of dat a.24
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The expanding need for speci.al- inforniation on price and

quantity changes has led to the compilation of a wide variety of
ind.ex numbers by economists in both governmental and prívate

agencies. Economists and statisticians Ín the last fev¡ years

have devised indexes on such items as export-irnport priceso

construction prices, consumer prices and transportation rates.
ïndex number techniques have also been used in such fields as

accounting and engineering, as well as education.

several studies, utilizing index numbers, have been com-

piled in the field of education, especial-ry in the last fifty
years. The ind.ex numbers have basically been of two types:

'1. Actual- amount and/or percent of increase or decrease in
expenditures over a period of two or more years.

2. Percentage of increase or decrease in costs as they are
influenced. by rising or declining costs of livin g.25

rndexes on teachersr sal-aries¡ Þrimarily for the purpose

- of conparison with the cost of livingr were computed very early

in this century. Leonard P. Ayres e¡as among the first to develop

a simpre index of educational expenditu.res as early as 1plo.26

'Ee compíted ten sets of data, all related to public day schools,

and used them in a final index number. Each index was brought

into a relationship r*ith a common basis of 1OO. The ten vrere

then added and averaged and this became his composite index.

This meùhod. r¡tilized a simpLe average with equar weights

for all- cornponents. No ratios were computed to indicate relative

importance., There were no criteria for the selection of the ien
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items except that each of the ten were interrelated and inter-

dependent.

fn 1938, the Research Division of the National Ed.ucation

Association compiled. an ind.ex that compared school costs between
2_7

1914 and 1918.'r The general procedure v¡as to base alI the

neasurements of changing costs upon the cost of the school pro-

gram in any single selected. year and to calculate what the same

program would have cost in other years.

The nost recent frCost of Education ïndexrr v¡as compil-ed by

Dr. Orlando P. Furno fo" å"hogf lfanagement }fagazine. This ind.ex

consists of a set of data on per pupil expenditures and. related

averages in standard budget categories in school districts.

These school districts were classified by geographic region and

size of school district. ÌIasserrarr2S states that these data con-

stitute an index in the sense that they have been conpiled in the

form of ratios and, averages and. that they may be used to compare

the districtts otvn expenditures.

Fu::nors Index is de.signed to help experienced adurinistra-

t,ors and ne'ophyte Board:flembers find:and use significant figures

for theír otn areas that wi11 permit a comparison of a districtrs

overall costs wiüh those of other districts in its own geographic

region and. size group. A comparison of expend.itures for specific
j.terqs such as transportation, teachersr salaries, administration,

food service, etc., may heJ-p ín the preparation of a budget.

The Furno approach coul-d be used in }lanitoba for a
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conparíson and evaruation of the efforts Ioca] taxpayers are

making for the education of their child.ren, and it could be used

for a conparison of spending with dÍstricts whose r¡¡eaLih--or

ability to pay--is similar. some writers feel it is essentiat

that statistical procedures be empS-oyed that util-ize economic

factors.29 Among these are listed sales tax receipts, anount of

passenger automobile licence tax paid, value of i'arrn products,

number of gainfully employed workers for each community, or

si¡oilar neasures which night predÍct the reLative proportion of

the true varue of property in each community, since most school

districtd can levy taxes only on property.

Per capita figures have usually been used in preparing

comparative data because such figures are the most easily under-

stood. and. the most universally accepted

llhe vatid.ity of using indexes as measures of property
--rr-- r--- r 30tax-paying capacity has been questioned. some economísts- pre-

fer inferríng fiscal capacity from income estimates in spite of

limitations.of income estimates.

, Hi P. Mof.fatt states that ¡

â,1-nost without exceptipn, students of public finance
reject the proper"ty tax in principle and. accept it as
ínevíta.ble. ft has the benefits of directness and certainty
but it is onl-y indirectly related. to the basic principle ofability to pay.áf
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V. SUMI"IARY

, This chapter was devoted to a stud.y of literaiure

related to ratios and relationships in educational finance.

Educators are becomÍng increasingly concerned v¡ith and

knowledgeable in educational fina¡rce.

ïn Canada, much of the educational l_oad is placed

directly on local taxpayers. rf nreaningful statistics are to

be made available, it is necessary to look very closely at

educational spending at the Local- level_, and. compare ít, with

the fiscal ability of that same community.

The techniques most comrnonly used to assess and compare

factors reLated. to ed.ucational- expenditures involve ind.ices,

and coefficients of el-asticity.

The independent variables, wealth and ability, híere

considered in relation to the dependent variables of burden a.nd

effort

The writers vary in their precise d.efinitions of the

variable's; and.'there are'sfight vaz'ia.tions in the vrays they

are applied, bui there is agreement that educational effort may

be er.pressed, in financial terms by a couparisr¡n of amounts

spent on education and the money available.

A review of the use and vaLue of ind.ex numbers in

ed.ucation ind.icated that they have not been extensively used '
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until fairly recently. Horrever, as more and nore research is

being done in educational finance, more use is being made of

index numbers.
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TiM PROVINCE OF I,IAN]TOBA

In 1968 the Dominion Bureau of Statistics estimated the

population of the Province of l.{anitoba to be 971rOOO" Table ï

gíves the provincial population for the years 1961 to 1968 and

indicates an annual rate of gror+th of less than one per cent.

Between the census ¡rs¿¡s of 196f and 1966 there uras an increase

in popuJ-ation of 4.4p per cent, frorn 9211686 to 963ro66.

In l-J66, over haLf the provincefs popul-ation was urban.

There v¡ere 646rO48 living in urban centres of which 5OOr258 !,rere j

in Metropol-itan !,Iinnipeg. There were 7l?r018 living in ruraL
)

centres, about evenly divided. betr+een farm and non-farm. This 
i

information is summarized in Tabl-e II.

FfN.rll'rCf NG EDUCATIOII

General

The .pubLic schools of l-'fanit,oba rare financed. partly by

nunicipal fund.s and partly by provincial fund.s.

Prior lo !96? in all schooL districts, and today in

all non-unitary divisions, f,inancing is based on Manitoba

Begulation tB/5? as anend.ed by Hanitoba Regulat,ion 78/58.

Thi.s regulation details the rrcornbined granttr r¡hich is the

guaranteed annua3- support which may be paid to a school district
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TABLE I

POPULATION OF I.{AI{ITOBA
196r - 1968x

Year Population

196T

tg62

92L1686

936 |OOO

g4g,ooo

959,OOO

96S rooo

963,o66

963,OOO

971,OOO

t967

1964

l965

aor66

r-967

L968

* The 3-p61 and l-966 tj eures are
the census statistics for those
years. The other figures are
estimates based on births,
deaths, etc.

Source: CanadgL Tear Þook, 1969
Edition.
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, TABI,E IT

RURAI, A-ND URBAI'{ POPULÂTTOI{ OF
u¡,urro¡a 1966

__-_.---

tlrban I'OOO - grggg gSrIZt

Urban IO'OOO - 291999 52t66?

Urban IOO'OOO or over ]9OO.Z5B

ToT^ÊLL URB.A.N 546 ro48

Rural, non-farm

Rural , farrn

TOTAL RURAL StT rOtB

TOTAT, IìURAL AND URBAN 963 ra66

Source: Canada T_ggI_ EooE, 1969 Edition.

r57,t46

]-59,872
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in respect of each of its authorized. nunber of teachers, by the

school- district or the Local government district, and the

Provincia1 Treasu!€ro

The number of cornbined grants that nray be earned by a

school district which does not operate a secondary school, will
be the lesser of:

(a) the number of teachers employed., or

(U) a number cal-culated on the fol-lowing basis:

enrol-ment at l-east 7

but under 4O - I cornbined grant;

enrolment at l-east 40

but under BO - 2 combined grants;

enrolment 80 or over - divide enrolment by JO ancl

add 1 grant if remainder is
20 or over.

The nurnber of combined grants that nay be earned by a

schooJ- d.istrict which does operate a second.ary schooL will be:

(a) the number of grants that may be earned. for the

.elenientary'ds,paftnent caLculated. according to the abeve

forrnula,

togeiher r¡ith

(u) the number of grants that rnay be earned for the secondary

department, which number shalI be equal to the number of

secondary teachers emplo¡red or a numÈer calculated on the

foll-owing basis, whichever ís the lesser:
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Grades Enrollrnent of: Number of Combined Grants:

IX-XI at 1east 10 but under 2J I
at least 25 but under JO 2

at least 50 but under 9O ,

90 or ovêr - divide enrol-J-ment by 25 and. ad.d 1 if

remainder is 1.5 or nore

IX or
X-XII at least 25 but under 4O 2

at least 4O ¡ut under 6þ 1

at least 65 tut under 11) 4

LL5 or over - divid.e enrollment by 25 and add 1 if

rernaind.er is 15 or nore.

There are special- provisions for districts with classes

for nentally retarded children and protection for schools with

technical departnents.

The combined grant for a school year of two hund.red days

is $2r50O.

Seconclary schools receive an additional grant of $1r25O

per teacher.

Junior high schools receive an additional grant of $875

In add.ition to the cor¡bined grants there are Transporta-

tion Grants per nile of 60 per cent of the average cost per mile

throughout the provinc,.e up to but not exceeding 75 per cent of

the school districtrs actual cost.
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There are míscell-aneous grants towards library and

laboratory equipment (50 per cent of costs up to $15 per

teacher)¡ technical ed.ucation, equipment, evening school, etc.

The Foundation Prqgranr

The number of authorized teach.ers for a unitary division

total of:

the authorÍzed. nunber of teachers for elen¡entary grades

(obtained by dividing the average enroknent of students

in el-ementary grades Uy 28);

the authorized nurnber of teachers for secondary grades

(ob,tained' by dividÍng the average enrolment of students

Ín seconclary grades by 23);

the authorized. number of teachers for special- classes

(obtained by dividing the average enrolment in the

In 196? Manitoba Regulation 4e/6? came into effect which

províded a d.ifferent basis for grants to unitary d.ivisions.

IInÍtary divisions are those where one school board. aCrninisters

all publ-ic ed.ucation in t,he division (elementary and. second.ary)

and the l"lanitoba Regulation 4z/6? gives effect to the provincial

Found.ation Prograrn.

Grants are payable according to the number of authorized

teachers for salaries, naintenance, administration, supplies and.

text books, and transportation. rn add.ition there are capital-

grants re. school buses, etc.

is the

(a)

(b)

(c)
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ßpecial class by 13);

(A) the authorized nu-nber of teachers for occupational

, "ttrance classes (obtained by dividing the average

enroLment in the occupational entrance class Uy 20);

(e) the authorized number of pri.ncipals, assistant princi-

pal-s, supervisors and assistant superintendents (obt.aj.ned

by dividing the basic number of teachers by 1O);

(t) the superintendent for the unitary d.ivísion.

Grants toward.s salary are shor+n on Table IfI.

Grants towards maintenance are $l.t25O per author.ized

teacher.

Grants toward.s administration are $45O per authorized

teacher.

Grants towards supplies are $6O per authorized teacher

for Library and reference books and $J90 per authorized teacber

for supplies not including text books.

Grants pay the full cost of authorized text books.

Grents tor,¡ard.s transportation are $1?5 per year for each

pupil transported.

All capital expenditures are authorized and paid by the

provlnce.

The purpose of the Foundation Progran is to equalize edu-

cational opportunities for all children in the province. It has

the effect of increasing the share of educational expenditure

supported 'oy prov-incial funCs and thus decreasing the share paid

by nunicipal ratepayers. l
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TABLT] TII

SCHSDUIE IIA'I OF SALARY GRANT TABLE

Yea's of P2A+ Pzi\5
or orExperience poAo pIAl p1A2 pr|3 prn4 p1A5 pr¡.6 pz.l,6 ,,'

o zzoo 37oo 4roo 4::co 55oo 59oo Sgco Z?oo

L 3goo 43oo 4zoo 51oo 6roo ?1oo Booo

z 41oo 45oo 49oo Sgoo 64ocl ?4oo B4oo

3 43oo 47oo 5too 6zoo 68oo ?goo Bgoo 
l

]4 45oo 49oo 54oo 65oo ?zoo gzoo gzoo 
l

5 4¡oo 5too 5loo 6goo ?6ao g6oo 96oo

6 49oo 54oo 6ooo Zloo gooo gooo loooo l

? 63oo ?5oo B4oo g5oa ro5oo

8 ?goo BBoo loooo lrooo
'9 Broo gzoo 1o5oo 11500 
i

10 1l_ooo 12000

-Source: l{anitoba llegul ation 4Z/62



CHÂPTER IV

METHODOLOGY

To analyze t]ne educatj.onal effort of the Province of

Manitoba for the years 1961-1968r it v¡as necessary to obtain

accurate information on popu3-ation, school enrol-ment, nunicipal

assessment a¡:d expendituresr personal income and school expendi-

tures.

- PopuJ-ation and Personal Income figures were obtained from

the Doninion Bureau of Statistícs. The population figures for

196L and 1966 are officía1 census statistics for those years.

The other figures are DBS estimates based. on birthsn deaths, etc.

Personal ïncome fi.gures were not avaílable for 1968.

SchooL enrolment and school revenue and expenditure fig-

ures t¡ere obtained fro¡n annual reports of the Department of Youth

and. Ed.uc.ation. Prior lo 3962 all- enrolment statistics are based

upon the June reports for the year concerned. Commencing with

L96¿ the statistics are based on October reports of the previous

year. Starting ín it967 the revenues and expend.itures of unitary

,divisions are reported separateJ-y and differentJ-y from non-

unitary dr'visions. Tn 196? there ltere nineteen non-unitary

school divisions and. Ín 1968 there were eigh'b. Through consulta-

tion with officials of the Public Schools Finance Board it was

possible to combine the figures for unitary and non-unitary

divÍsions.
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the eciualizeô, assessrrlent figures rvere obtained froni the

Assessment Bra¡ch of the Ðe.narirnent of I'lurricipal Affairs.

Equalized Assessnent is the taxable assessnent on real propert¡r

(lan¿ and buildings) plus g::ants in lieu of reai pro,certy taxes.

The rrunicipal expendiiure figures v¡ere obtained. from

publications of the Ðei:artrnen'u of ïJrban Development and. tiunicipal

Affairs. Frior to l-966 no inforrnaiion vras publishecl rega.rrLing

total municipal expenclitures for the province, but sta.rting in

l-966 a deiaileC accounting of nu.nicipal expenditures was pub-

lished. The figures used in this stud.y r"ere taken fror'l nGeneral

Funcl Expenditu-res fcr the J¡eer ended December SItt of the respec-

tive yearly publication.

Ïn the analysis of educa-tional effort, relevant stat,isti-

cal data of the provi.nce r.iere first presented.. This v¡as follor+ecl

by a. cletailed ana.lysis of net operating edu.cational expenditures.

These expenditures v/ere for the categories of instruction,

instructional supplies, naintenance, and adnrinistratj- Cate-

gories of capital and transportation, as rue1l as e:(pend.itures for

texts and rniscellaneous expend.itures r¡ere not anal¡rzed..

ïn the statistical presentation, popu-lation, school

enrolmeni in toial and as e percentage of total population r,rere

first considered. This was follovred by a study of equalized

assessr¡ent in totaI, and. per pupil; and persona-] income ín total

and per capita. Á.ssessnent and incone form the basis of the

wealth of the province in t:ris study.
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Next 'r¡as presented a d.etai-r ed analysis of the net opera.-

ting educational expenditures. This inclucl-ed. statistics on total
net operating expendi-r,ures r per pupil expend.itures , expenditures

paid from provincial funds ancl ex.oenditu-res paid. from municipal

funds- It also inclu.ded expenditu.res for the fou.r categories of
instruction, instructional supplies, riìaintenance e-nd a.dministra-

tionr i.n total and on a pe:'pupil basis;.r,nd. as a Fercenta.ge of
total net o.oerating expend.itures.

These expenditures l.rere then compared. l.ri.th municipal

expend.itures, eo.ualized assessrnent per pu.oi1 and incorne per

capita. It v¡as frorn these conparisons thai the indexes of effort
were fashioned.

rndex 1- expresses the rel-ationship between school d.is-

trict net operating ex.oenditures and municipal ordinary expencì.i-

tures.

Ïndex 2 shornrs the rel-ationship betr,¡een net operating

educational expenditures per pupir and equalized assessaent per

pupi1.

rnd,ex ] ,shows the relationship betv¡een toiar net opera-

ting ex,oenditures and. total personal incoriie

Index 4 is the relationship betv¡een net operating

expenditures per pupil ancl- personal- income per capÍ.ta.

A cletailed analysis vras nade of index 4. rt shov¡ed the

expenclitures for the categories of instruction, instructional-

suppLies, rnaintenance and admini.stratíon, each as a percentage of
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personal income per capita. These relationships may be referred.

to as sub-ind.exes. They make up parts of composite index 4.

Fol-lor¡¡ing the anal-ysis of this index, a further compari-

son of income and expendíture was nad,e. This.comparison illus-

trated. the per cent increase in total educational expenditure for

a L.OO per cent increase in total personal income and is called
rrincome elasticity of démand for education.rr



CHAPTER V

DATA AI{ALYSIS

Tv¡o sets of data are lresented in this chapter. The pur-
pose of the first set is to present pertinent statistical infor-
nation on the province of l,fanitoba in the years 1961 to i!68.
The purpose of the second set j-s to shovr specificarry the finan-
cial effort' for ed.ucation that has been marle by ühe school.

dístricts ancl school divisions col-lect,ivery in the sar,.re period.

T. STATISTICAL DATA OirI tíAir;TTOBA

Table rv sho',*s the population anc public.school enrol-ment

of lufanitoba for the years 196r to 1968. The population grerrr frorn

9211686 in 1961 to g7lrooo (estimated) in 195g whereas the school

enrolment grew from tglr?3? in f961 to 211,640 in 196g. The

table shot+s that population and school enrolrnent has increased

grad.ually during this period.. The pu.blic school enrolment rvas

approximately 21 per cent of the population in l-961 and. has

increased. to approxinately 24 pei' cent by 196E. The gror.rth in
pubric schoor enrolment is shor'¡n graphically in Figure i. The

rate of grovr'uh is armost constant from 196t to 1966. There is a

less rapid rate of grovth fron lj66 to 196? and. then a more rapid.

rate betvreen J-!6/ and. 1968.

Tabl-e V presents infornation on

total and per pupil. ft also sl:or.¡s ilre

equalized assessrnent in

per cent increase cr
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TÂ,BI,E IV

TOTAL POPULATION, SCHOOL BitROLtrEl.¡T,
196r - 1968

Enrolment as a
Percentage of

Year Population Enrolment population

tg6r* 92r,6B6 rgz,?t? 20.9)6

1962 9S6 rooo lgg,121 2r.3

Ð61 949,ooo 20:),8]6 z.r.?

1964 gSgrooo 2r2r45ï 22.2

1965 96S r}oo zr9,??a 22.?

t966* 963,o66 2z3 rto4 zj.z
196? 963 ,ooo zz4,jTj- zj.7
1968 g7r,ooo z3rt64o z1.g

* The 196I and i!66 figures are the census statistics
for those years. The other figures a.re estimates
based on births, d.eaths, etc.

Sources: Canad.a Year Book, 1969 Edition.

Annual E-eportr Depa::tnent of youilr and
EducatÍon, Province of I'lanitoba, for the

.- year ending June JO, 1969.
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Figure 1: Enrolrnent (thousands)
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TABI,E V

EQUALIZi;D ASSESST'1EÌ{T, ilquAT,IZED ASSESS]{E};Î pER pUpIL,
PER CEI\T TItrCREIi*SIJ (NICNANSN) PAN PUPIL

196r - 196B

Year

Total
Assessment

,ooo
Assess¡cent
Per Fupil

Per Cent
Increase (Decrease)

Per Pupil

T96I

tg62

1967

]-964

t965

t966

196?

t968

].96]--1968

rr24?,tLo

r,285 tgr?

t,335,503

rr78r'rg2

rr44B,7t6

L1531,I5]-

r1733,282

t1823 1265

6,472

6,458

6,489

6,4ot

6 16zo

6,8?z

7,720

7 rï?a

(.zz)

. .48

(tÕ6)

7"42

j. 81

12.35

r.g6

27.62

so.urce: .Assessment Branch, Departrnent of l"funicipal Affairs,
Province of I'ianitoba.
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decrease of assessrnent per pupi1. The total a.ssessrnent increased

frorn g1 ,24?Jro,ooo in t96t to rtr\zS126S,eco in 1968. Througrr

the yeerrs l-961 to 1968, assessrirent per pupi.l increased from

#61472 to $ZrB7l_--or 21.6 per cent. The greatest increase in
assessriÌent per pupí1 occurred in l-96? v¡hen the increase was !2.3j
per cent. Two of the yeàr's (tg6Z a.nd. IJ6LI) shoued decreases in
assessilìenb per pupiI. The 196? íncrease is due to less :.apid

rate of gror,rih of school enrolment foz. .uhat year,. The d-ecrea-ses

in 1962 and rJ64 i+ere ciue to a decrease in the rate of expansion

of the equalizetÌ assessment in those year_s.

Total ^oersonal income and incorne per capita for 't he yeers

L96l to 196? are shown in Tabr-e vr. This income increased frorn

#trig5rooorooo in 196r to çzrz7rrooorooo ín 196?. The per capita

income increased. from $r ¡5rj in t96r to szrSt\ in r95?" The per.

cent increase fro,'n 1p61 t,o ],96? in incorae per cr.pít" was JJ.r4,
v¡hich t¡as an average of ?.44 .oer cent. per year.

Table vrr shorvs total educational expenditures fcr the

years 1961 to 1968, totar municipal e:ipenclitures for the years

t966 t,o 1968 and the percentage increase of each fron year to

J,'ear. The figures for mu.nicj-pal e)cpenses includestheir share of
educ,ation cosis rvhich rvas $51 mi] lion in 1-966, $4g mill_ion in
l-96?, and $60 niillion in 1958. Thus rvhire the municipal expendi-

tures r.rent up 4.28 per cent in 196?, their share of ed.ucational

expencliture i^rent dovn ).BB per cent. In 1968 muni.cipal expendi-

tures rr¡ent up 1J.p4 pe:'cenb an,r. ihis includec a 2j per cent
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TABLE VÏ

TOTAL PERSOiIÄL TI.{CO¡IE IT.I I.!ÂNTTOBA, I¡]CO}'1E PBR CAPITA,
PERCJJ}ïTAGE TNCREASE I¡I II{COI'E PER CAPITA

196r - Io16?

Income Percentage
Total ïncome per Capita ïncrease

Year $ ,OOOTOOO $ per Capita

196r tt95

. 1962 r5?B

L963 1599

1964 t725

t965 1B5B

J.966 L99?

196? 223t

t513

1686 r\.43

t6BS

r799

]-925

20?4

o

6.??

7.OO

7.?4

2317 tI.72

Per Cent fncrease Per Capita
from tg6t to t96? 51.14

Jrverage ïncrease Per Year ?.44

Source: Canadg Year Book, f969.Edition.
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TABLE VII

TOTAL }.ÍUI,iTCTPAL EXPEI{DJ.TTJRES , 1966 - 1968,
TOrAt EDüCATIOì,{-AL E):PEIrDITûRES ! 1961 - 196g

kr-%

lear

Ifunicipal*
Expendi-tures

$ ,oo0

L32r2r7

l37 rB?5

t57,to5

6o,5(,9

64 oTtr

69,6? j

74,764

. 811114

92rO42

lt71032

r-36 G38

Eclucational
Percerrtage Expend.itu.res Percenta-ge
fncrease $ ,ooc Increase

T96L

tg62

Lg67

rg64

tg6,

t966

t96?

1968

6. B4

?.67

6.73

9"C8

r1.4?

2rr"98

18.\.7

48"o¿
Per Cent Increase from
1966 to tg68

4.zB

L7.94

18.8a

-=--_¡::- *Ì

t PrÍor t,o L966 consolidated. figures were not published,

sources: statistical rnfornat:þg Respectitg the l.funic.iEsLities
ãî%-Þ'roviãñT-i,lani t o ba and the Iíe tr o no li t, an
Corporation of GreateJ _Uilngegi \96'", l_967;_fl69,.

Annual Report, Dena-r.tment of Youth and Education,
fficã-Ëfi'Íánitäua for the year Ending June ]o i
Lg6g.
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increase in their share of educa-tional e>r;cend.itu:.e.

Ed.ucational expendiiure rose frorn g60 ,569 r0OO in 196l_ to

$U6,2i8rooo in 1968, an increase of 124.c:j per cent. Th.e in-

cree.se in educationa-l experiditure frora 1t66 to 1968 i^ras 48.02 per

cent cornpared t+i'i,h an 18.82 per cent increa-se in total- rnunicipal

expend"iture.s.

Tabl e VIIT provides ê- titorë detai-I ed- conpaz.ison of

expencliilrres. Selected- rnunic ipal expeirCi tures and net operating

school- expenditures krere u-seci. for" cor':pa.rison. Tite"e e>lpend.itu.res

are comparable because the¿ are expend-iiures for persona-l ser-

vices. The selecteC municipal expe:rditu-r'es rose from $JJ t993.OCO

ín IJ66 to $¿121476rOoo tn acrroS r,¡hich rlres an increase of 24.9j per

cen.t, while the net operating educational expenditures increasecl

from $71,751-roco ín t966 to g1og Jj6rooo in rç68t an j-ncrease of

52ÕB per cent. l'Iith the aclditional da-ta avail-able for ed.uca-

tional expenditure, the t.ab1e shorvs an increase of I32.40 per

cent in net operating school expendi'r,ures betv¡een 1961- and 1968.

Ln 196? anC. 1Ç68 there rn'ere large increases in school expendi-

tures because of the provincial- Foundation Prograrn.

IT. T'T}ìj\i,ICIAL ET'FORT FOR EDIJCAT]OTI

The net operating eciucational expenditures for instruc-

tion, instructional supplies, maintenance and administration are

analyzed on the foll.or.¡ing pages.

Tabl-e IX pi'esents a record of net operating educational-
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TABÏ.¡ç VIIT

SELECTED* },íUI'¡ICIPAT, OPERATII'IG EXPEI'jDTTURES, 1966 - T968,
AND NET OpERATIi{c SCHOOI, EXpEi'iDLTU}ìES, 196r _ 196g

_.'

Net Operating
School-

Expend.itures Percentage
$ ,OO0 Increase

Selected* +

Municipal
Expenditures percentage

Year $ ,ooo rncrease

196I

rg62

l-963

l-964

t965

L966

t96?

1968

Lg61-1968

Lg66-tg6|

77 t993

tB,5gg

4z14?6

7 "2o

7 "33

7.33

9"06

13.T2

27.39

19.6?

r32.40

52.38

r7.55

Lo.o4

?4.95

47 ro46

50 1432

54 .:-30

58,r5g

63 r42?

7t'.75r

91,4o1

ro9,736

* Selected I'lunicipal Operating Expenditures are expend.itures forprotection of persons and property, health, soc:'-ã1 welfare,recreation and conrnunity services, and administration.
** Prior Lo ]1966 consolidated figures were not pubrished"

sources: $!q't:!stical rnformation RespectinË Fiunicipalities of,

Cglporatiôn oLi Gieater v,tinnipèei W;@|}.969..
4nnuaI _Eepor.t, I)epartrnent of youth and. Education,
Province of l"{anitoba, for the year ending June JO,tg6g.
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TA.BLI¡ IX

TOTrl.L iÌIiT OpEiì.¡rTIirG E)ipEl'tDf.l'UR;S, i\TliT OpER/.'IIi,iG EI¿FENDITURIÌS
PER FUpIt,, ïi'tcR,'j¿!slì (¡:cpt;tsü) rrncuci{ yrÌjrRS 1g61 _ 7g68

_'-lll-æ*=--:_¡¡¡¡.¡ll::_.

Total
Year $ ,COO

lncrea-se Expenditrire
(Decrease) Per Pupil

ïncr.ease
(Decrease )

1961

tg62

1963

l-964

j'965

ag66

rg6?

l_968

196r-1968

4T,o46

50,4-12

54,r3O

58,r5g

63,427

7l.,75r

gl 
r 
ltoi

tog,736

7,20i6

7.13

7.3i
g.06

13.r2

27 "39

]-9.62

732.4o

3.?6?/"

3.84

4.o8

5.8J.

1.O.91

26.58

L5.95

93 "35

244

253

263

2?4

290

322

4o?

4?z

Source: l^nnual. Repori;, Ðepartment
PFõïncð-õ-Î-Tan j. t. oba, f or
TJ6).

of You'th and_ Eclucation,
the year ending June JO,
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expenditures for the years f96l to 1968. The first two colurnns

in the table give information on total net operating expenclitures

and per cent changes for those years. The expend.itures for the

period. rose from fi47,046rOC,o to $109 Jt6poo--an increase of

A72.4O per cent and an average yearly increase of lJ"O1 per cent.

The last ti,ro colurnns in the table present C.ata on per tupii

expenditures and, per cent changeg. This information illustrates

tha.t frorn 1!61 to 1965 per pu.piI expenditures lrere increas:ing at

anproximately 4 per cent. In 1961- the expenditu-re r;a-s $244 and-

ín 1965 it r.;as $Z9C per pupiI. fn the years l-966 to 1958 there

l.Iere much larger increases. The per cent íncz.ease in 196? lvas

26.58 r.rhen per pupil expenclitures reachea $i407. This was fol-Iouecl

in 1p6B by a 15"95 per cent inc:'ease ',.o $472 per pupil. For the

total period 196] to f968 the per ,ru.pi.1 exnenciiture increased

froni $24¿r io $472--an increase of 93.J6'per cent ancl an averege

annual increase of 10.12 per cent.

Fi6ure 2 il-lu-strates graphica.lly inforr;iation in the first

tr'¡o colu-mns of Ta.ble IX. The increases in the latter part of the

period ¿r.re very noticeabl-e.

Figure 7 il-Ius'urates 'r,he infornaiion frorn the fast trvo

cc'ìu-rrrns cf Table IX. Aga-in the increases in the latter. pe,.r,t. of

the .oerioci :rz'e dranaticalllr i1lustrated..

I{ei ope::atinE; school experidilr,ì,ìrss are ;oaid for in part, by

prov-incial gra.nt a.nd itr pa.ri b¡r the school clistric'u through taxes

on real properti'" Tabl.e X illusir:ates tìlis fact along iuith 'uhe
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Figure 2: Net Operatin¿; Expenditure
(mil-ì.ions oí dollars)

-l c\! t^ {l- u-\ rf) tr, ccl\o \o \o \o \o \o \o \ocl\ o\ o\ c\ c)\. o\ o..\ <rrr{rlrlr{rJrl;;
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TABLE X

NET OPIIRATïNG REVEIIUE, AI,íCUI,iT FROH ÌTUNICIPAL
AI'IOUNT FROI,Í PROVTI{CIA], GRAI¡TS

TAXES,

Net
Operating

Revenue
$ ,oco

Year (a)

Amount fro¡:r
Taxes on

Real Property
(l'lunic ipal )

$ ,ooo
, (¡)

Anourrt
from

Provincial
Grants
$ ,ooo
(c)

Per
Cent

(b) is
of (a)

Per
Cent

(c) is
of (a)

rg6r

tg62

t96t

t964

rg65

1966

196?

1968

48,289

5r1647

55,?5r

5B,5Bo

6z,gg9

69,95o

Lof,184

].24,53O

30,369

32,438

35 .].06

3? 1589

4r,,666

46,359

48,547

6o,58¿

62.89%

6z"Br

63.54

64.t?

66"t4

66.2?

4?.o5

48.61r

17,92O

19'-2O5

20,145

20 tggr

2L1313

27 c59I

54,64:-

63,948

37.Ir

37.t9

36.46

75.87

13.86

11.73

52"95

5J-.3,

Source: $nn_gal Report, Departulent of
Province of l.{anitoba for the

, 1969.

Youth and Education,
year ending June lO,
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percentages that each contribution is of the total expenditure.

The municipal share of net operating revenue has risen

steadily from $Jo,j69rcoo in 196I to $6or58zrooo in 1968. From

J-96r lo 1966, the municipar share r¡as between 63 and 65 per cent

of the total revenue. rn ].96? vith the financial- effect,s of the

Foundation Program being felt the municipal share, while increas-

íng in amount, d.ecreased to 4?.O5 per cent of the total, Again

in 1968 there was a further increase in the amount and. an

increa.se in the share to 48.64 per cent of the'r,otal.

Table xr is a breakdown of the municipal share of net

operating revenì.re to show the amount raised from the Foun<iation

Levy and the amount raised from special Levy" The Foundation

Levy is uniforrn throughout the province, one rate for business

and industry and another rate for residential a,nd farm. A

Special levy is assessed by individual school divisions to cover

expenditltres beyond r,¡hat is covered by the provincial grants,

. In J967 total Special Levy for all unitary and non-

unitary divísions lras $2rr644rooo. This v¡as 20.9T per cent of

,net operatin8 revenue. rn 1968 totat special l,evy for al-i divi-
sions r.ras $25 ,I?7 IOOO or 20.22 per ceut of net operating revenue.

ïn it96? there v¡ere 19 non-unitary divisj-ons. In 1p68

this number had been reduced to eight non-unitary divisions"
Table xrr shorvs the source of al"l- revenue of unitary 

.

divisions for the year ? 196? and 1p68. rn 1968 tne number of

unitary divisions increased by 11 from 29 ta 40.
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T/IBLE Xf

NEl, OpEIìATfÌ'tc REVENUB, FOUNDATION LEVY,
SPECIAL Lrv',{. 196?, 1968

ffi*-ffi- '.:=-=::-a=

Net
Operating Founclation Special
Revenue Levy Levy
$ rooo $ ,ooo $ ,ooo

(a) (u) (c)Year

Per Per
Cent Cent

(u) is (c) is
of (a) of (a)

196?

1968

to7,rB4

t24,57O

z6 rB99

,5,405

2r1644

25 rr77

26.07 20.97

28.43 za.zz
_.-,-_-_!-_:.:_-

Source: Angual Re-po-r!, Departnent of Youth and Education,
Province of llanitoba for the year ending June JO, L969.
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TABLE XTT

UNITARY SCHOOI DIVISÏONS
STATEI'ÍENT OF REVENUE T96?, 1968

r-967
$ ,ooo

t96B
$ ,ooo

Manitoba Governnentl

Government of Canada

MunicipaL Governnrents2

Other School Boards

fndividuals

Other Sources

?4,58I

4Bz

L2tB52

49:-

fi6
Lro58

9? 
'45?
927

2rro9,

6Bs

652

259

TOTAL REVEI\IUE 90,oo4 rzrp65

1_- .*This includes Foundation Levy.
)-This is SpeciaS- T,evy on1y.

Source: ågry¿g} Report, Department of Youth and. Ed.ucation,
Province of l'ianitoba, for the year end-ing June JO,
tg6g.
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i In 196? municipal governnents in the province raj.se<i. a

total of $12rB5Z'OOO by Special Levy for schools" This r.¡as 1lr.28
i-per ceut of total revenue- In l-968 municipal goverilments raised
I
i

$$?lrOB5'OOO by Specia.l tevy for schools" This v¡as J.?.42 ner cent

of totrt revenue. -

I

I Because the nur¡lber of unitary clivisions ís different in
these tÌ*o years, the figures should not be compared." Horvever,

they can be used as a norrn tc which the special Levj.es of indivi-
dual unitary divisions could be conpared to arrive at an ind.ica-

tion of effort.
The totaL and per pupil expend.itures for instruction,

instructional suppJ-ies, maintenance and. adrninístration aîe pre-

sent,ed in Table xrrr. Because of a change in accoun'bing proce-

d.ures ín :-967 it is not possibl.e to separate instrrrction and.

instructional- supplies for that year and. for 1968. However,

between 196f ana tg66 ¡t ruill- be noted that total expenditure for
ínstruction rose from #35rj?zrooo to $51196110o0 or from gL84 per

pupil- t,o #273 per pupiS-, During the same period. total expendi-

ture for instructional suppLies rose fronr $2r493rooo to $5r602rooo

or from $13 to $25 per pupil. Taking total expenditures for
instruction a-nd. instructional supplies together for the períod.

L961 to 1968, i-t will be noted that they rose frorn $3T1865rooo

to $9O1443'OOO, or- from gI9? to fi390 per p'pil, The expend.iture

for maintenance rose from $?rA1S.OOO or #i? per pupil to
$14rO95.Oo0 or $6t per pupÍL. The expend.iture f'or administrati.on
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TÀBLFJ ]{]]]

TOTAT, AJTD Ì)81ì PUPIL IJ}'PË]TDTTUTiIS T¡OR Ti':STRUCTTCj\j, Ii{STIìUcTToii;i],
' suppl,lEs, i.ÍAlì{Ttri{i!Ì,iC¡j AtriD ADj,iji\irsTrÌ/iTroiì,

r96t - .1o168

fnst:'uction
fns'bruc',,ion al

Supplies l"'laintenance fidr:tirr istra.i i-cn

Year
Total Per
$í ,ooo Pupil

Total Per
i$ , ooo Fupi I

Total Fer
T$,ooo Pupil

Toial Per
ii ,ooo Pupil

1961 35,r?2 184

!962 37,648 rB9

tgØ 4o,4oB tg6

1964 43,o16 2o3

]1165 46 3Bo zuz

1966 5l",961 47
r95? ?4,4o? t7r
1968 90,443 j9o

2 1497

2 JoB

3 
'0\'6

7 r5O3

4,636

5 $o2

7 rlil
71727

B,ooo

B,66.7

9,a56

10,251

t2,g3B

14, Og5

13

14

15

16

27

25

37

19

39

4r

4z

46

5B

6t

2,O48 11

2 Õ49 rz

2,676 13

2,953 14

3,255 15

3,937 18

4 ro5? 18

4,?98 2r

Source: llnnual- Reporj:, Departnlent of
Province of lianitoba for ihe
1969.

Youth and- Ed-u-cation,
year encì.ing June JO,
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rose from $$2ro48rooo or $11. per pupil in 1p61 to $4r798rooo or

$21 per pupil in i-968. This inforrnation illustrates that per'

pupil costs for instructicn, instruetional supplies, and adminis-

tration have doubled in 1968 from t¡hat they ',rere in 1961" Per

pupil expenclitured on maintenance have increased by 65 per cent.

The percentages that each of the expend.iture categories

is of net operating expenditures are illustrated in Table XIV.

ft can be seen that between 1p61 and 1966 tnere rras a steady

decrease in expend.itures for instruction from 75"lp per cent to

?2.42 per cent corresponding with a steady increase in expendi-

tures for instructional supplies fro¡r 5"3O per cent la ?.8t per

cent. Houev-er, taken together these categories represent a rela-

tively constant BO per cent of the net operating expenditures.

Tn 196? and. 1968 they rose to 81.41 per cent and 82.72 per cent.

The expenditure category of maintenance dropped. from 15.L6 per

cent in L961 to 12.89 per cent in 1968. The expenditure category

of adninistration rose stead.ily from 4.75 per cent in t96t to

!.,48 per cent in 1966 then dropped so that by 1968 it ç'as al,most

back to its 1961 level.

Table }[V presents the fir.st index of this study" This is

a qomparison of net operating schooi expenditures and. municípa3-

expenditures. The ind.ex increased from 54"2? per cent in 1966 to

66.70 per cent Ln ]-96? and to 69.6a per cent in 1968" This

change r+as not caused by greater effort frorn the local school

districts and d.ívisions but rather by a greater financial
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TABLE XÌV

BÐUCATIONAL EXPENDÏTURE C/TTEGORIES OF INSTRUCTION? INSTRUCT1ONAL
SUFPLTES, MAINTENANCE AI'ID ¡.DI¡T¡IISTR,A,TTON AS A PERCENTAGE OF

ToTAL ìIET opERATTitG EXpE¡¡DrruRES, t96r _ 1968"

Year ïnstruction
ïnstructional

Supplies Maintenance Administration

r.961

rg62

1963

]-964

1965

t966

t96?

1968

75,J.y/'

?4"65

74.65

?4.oo

73.r2

72.42

5"3O7i

5"17

5.63

6.oz

7.3r

7.8r

15 "t6%

L5.12

l-4.78

L4. go

i.4.44

]-l¡.29

14" 15

]-'2.Bg

4.15%

4"66

4.94

5.OB

5.I3

5 "t+8

4.44

4Õ9

81.41

82.?z

*See Table XIII for d.ol_lar figures.
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TABLE XV

NET OPEITfTT]NG SCIIOOL EXP]:ìI'IDITURES CALCULATED AS
PERCENT.A.GES O}' I"iUi.¡TCIPAL EXPET,JDTTURJ'S

Net Operating llunicipaL
Schoo1 Expendii,ures fndex I

Expend.j.tures li ,OOO Per Cent that
Year (a) (u) (a) is of (b)

1966 ?rr?5r

tg67 g1r4o1

r.968 tog Jj6

I32r2r7

13? rB?5

r-57 troS

54.2?%

66"jo

69"6o
E!Ð

Source: Table VIII and Tabl-e VII.
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gupport frorn the province.

Table XVI, net operating educational expenditures per
.

I

pulpil are compared with equalized assessment per pupil" This is
i

index 2. In 1961 the ind,ex vras 3"7?'per centn This rose
j
Iì-gradually to 6"0o per cent in 1968"

Table XVTI shows a relationship betr¡een net operating

educational expenditure and total. personal incorne. This' ís

index J. This index was 7"37 per cent in 1961, fluctuated for

the next four years from a lov¡ of 3"20 per cent in J,962 t,o a high

of 3.41 per cent in l965, then continued. to rise to 7.59 per cent

Ín 1966 and. 4.10 per cent in 196?.

Table XVITI compares expend.iture on a per pupil basis

uith inconie per capita. This reLationship is the Cornposite

Index 4. This ind.ex d.emonst¡:ates conclusions sinilar to index J.
Starting ¡¡ith a¡ ind.ex of l-6-1J per cent in 1961, fluctuations go

to a Lorv of 1-5.02 per cent ín lJ62 to a high of 1?.5? per cent in

])6?.

Table XIX gives a detailed study of index 4. It shov¡s

spec-ifica1Iy what per cent each expend.iture category is of per-

sonal incone. The percentages that are shor¡n in this table are

the sub-indexes whose sunn is equal to Composite Index 4. The

composÍte index is shorr'n under the heading ItTotal-rf ín the final

coLumn of the table. This table demonstrates that the expendi-

ture category of instruc'bion constj-tu'bes the greatest part of the

conposite ind.ex" Tn f961, vrhen the composíte index was 16.IJ per
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TABIJ XVT

I\ET OPEFiiTIi,lG L.DUCÀTIOii;\L IìXpijiiDr_itUIItS pER pU!-IL
C¡\LCUL:ITIiD hS PtrRCIiiriT/iC:E,S CF E[¿UA].,IZED

ASSESS].J]ìÌ']T PE]ì PUPIL

Year

Edu.cationa.l
Ex.oend:'.tu:.e
Per Pupi-l

(a)

Eclu-alized
Assessnlent
Per Pu.pi-l

(¡)

fnde:: 2

Per Cent tha-t
(a) is of (b)

1961

tg62

r963

rg64

l.965

1966

196?

r968

244

253

263

2?4

290

322

40?

4l¿

6,472

6,,458

6,489

6 ,4ot

6,62o

6,8?z

7,72A

? rg?l

). ( lic

1.92

4.05

4.zB

4JB

4.68

5.27

6. oo

Sources: Tabl.e IX, Table V.
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TABI,E XVT T

NET OPITPATIIiG IDUC;iTIOI]AL EXITìJDITURB /ri{D
TOTAL FERSOiiiii, IliCCj.;E , !96I _ 196?

ltret Operating
Educationa.l
Expenditure

$ ,ooo
(a)

fndex J

ïear'

Personal
ïncone

,o0o,ooo
(b)

Per Cent that
(") is of (b)

1961

rg62

196t

l_964

]-965

r-966

196?

4? 10\.6

50,432

54,r3O 
-

58 ra59

63,42?

7T,75L

91,4O1

I1395

! r5?B

I1599

Ir?25

r,858

I1997

2 r23I

z znc/).)(/c

3.20

3.39

3.37

3.4L

1.59

4. ro

Sources: Annual Re.T,.oqL, Depa.rtnent of youth andãî--Education, province of l.lanitoba, for theyear ending June JO, 1969.

Canada Yeal Boolc , 1969 Edition.
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TABLE XVTII

I\JET OPERÀTTI,IG EDUCAT]OI{AL II}IPTI\¡TJ]TURI] FER PUPTL AS A
PER CEI'{T OF IrEiìSOi'iliL fNCOt,;ti pEtì CAPITA

1-96r - 196?

I{et Operating
Bducational Personal' Expenditure Income fnd.ex 4
Per Pupil Per Capíia p""iã,t îiru.t

Year (a) (¡) '(a) is of (b)

1961 24t+ r,5r3 t6 "r,i[
1962 253 1,686 ri-"oz

t9Ø 263 to615 r5.6-t

tg64 2?4 A,?gg 15.22

1965 z9o rr925 ]5.06

1966 322 2,074 a5.5t

1967 40? 2,3L? r?.5?

Sources: Table IX, Table Vf.
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TÄBLE X]X

EXPIIIIDITURìÌS OF IilSTiìUCTTOiì 
' II'IST RUCTfOi'lÁL SUFPLIIIS, l,l,'rIltTi:ìtili¡lCE

AI{D ADi'lIl"ifSTR,tTICì"I, itÂCi'I JiS å i).ijRCraliTAGE OF PEl?-qOt'tJil, Ij'iCOi.iE
PER CÃPrrÂ 1g6t - 196?

ïnstruc-
tion

ïnstrr.c-
tiona]

Supplies
Iulain'cen-

a-t'l.c e
Adr;iinis-
tratron Total

19lof

rg62

l-963

t964

J.965

1,966

196?

.86iá

a)^.Ol

oo.oo

.92

1.10

1.21

2.45,e';

2.30

2"3r

2.27

2.A7

2.22

z.tr9

.?q,3

.'7O

,n.I I

.77

.77

.85

.?B

16 "r1i¿

15.O2

15.6r

15 "22

15.06

15.5t

]7.57

l.2.L?.'t|

11" 2l-

11.65

].'l-.26

ll-.02

Il-.23

, l_ Lv.Jo

Detail-ed study of Ind.ex 4, Table XVIII.
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cent, the sub-index for instruction was 12.12 per cent. The sub-

indexes for instructional supplies, rnaintenance ancl administra-

tilon rvere O.86 per cent, 2.45 per cent and o.ZO per cent
I

respectively.

Table XX shows a cotnparison between total schoof expendi-

ture and. tot¿rI income. This comparison shov,'s the anount of

increase in expenditure associated v¡ith a one per cent increase

in income and is calIed. :rirrcon¡e elasticity of d.emand for

ed.ucation.rt In 1961 wj.tÌ: a 6"84 per cent increase i^ 
"*punditure

and- an 1I.43 per cent increase in income per capita the elastic-

ity of demand was O"6O per cent. This ¡neans that increases ín

educational expenditures were less than increases in income on a

percentage basis. In 1962 a 7.66 per cent increase in education

expenditure r,ras paired with no change in income per capita. Frorn

!964 Lo 196? the elasticity of demand. rose frorn 0.99 per cent to

2.1J per cent. For the period ]lgfi to L96?, the elasticity was

i-.69 per cent. This table denonstrates that in the years since

1964 eAucational increases exceeded incomes increases on a per-

centage basis.

The tables in this chapter attenpted to give statistical

information about the Province of lianitoba a¡rd detailed statisti-

cal analyses of educational expenditures. Educatíona1 expendi-

tures r.¡eÌe compared to nunicipal expenditures, equalized. assess-

ment and. personal income. The c.hapter conclud.ed. wíth an analysis

of the ed-ucational categories of instruction, instructionaL
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TAB],8 XX

PER CEJ.JT TNC}ìEAS¡] ]N TOTAL SCHOOL 1]XPJJI..ID]TURtr CO}JP.ANED TO
PER CET'IT ]NCREASE rN PERSO}ÌAL IITICOI.ÍI', ELIiS'1']CITY 01¡

DE¡IAN-D 196l- - tg67*

ïear

Per Cent
fncrease in
Expenditure

Per Cent
Increase in

ïnc orrie
Elastioity
of Demand

rg6r

tg62

1967

]964

r965

].966

t96?

6.84îó

7 -6?

6.77

g. oB

r3.4?

24.or9

Ir.43')á

6.??

7.oo

7.74

TI.72

57.r4

.60

oo

r.30

1.7 Lt

2"a3

t.691961 to j'96? Bg.gz

* Compar:e Table
Tab1e VI for

VIï for total
income data.

expend.i'uure d.ata and_
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supplies, mai.ntenance and. admilristration. These categories Ì¡ere

analyzed separately and compared to personal inco¡oe.



CHAFT'OR VÏ

sul-'i},fAnY AI{D col,tcJ,rjsIottrs

r. THil PROts],II'i AJ.ID T}D F}ìOCT;DURE

Tlre purpose of this stud;,- u'as to ana).yze the ed.u.cational

effort of the Province of Ì,lanitcba for the years f96f-f968.

Relevant data inclucl,ing popu.lation, school enz'o'lmentr

equ'a1izec1 assessr:teni, rilunicipal expend.itu.r.es, personel. ilcorne a.ncl

total educationa-l expenditures r.¡ere fir.st presentecl. T?:.is ivas

follor','ed by an analysis of net operating eclrr-ca-tiona'l expend.itures.

Four inclexes of effort ivere investigatecl , each enplo)-:lng nei
operatÍng educational expenditures. These ind.exes of effor-,
l';ere;

- 1. ecl-ucaiional ex,nenditure as a percentage of nu.nicipal

expend.iture;

2. ed-uca-tional expenditure as a peïcentage of equ"rlized

assessnìen"c per pupil ;

3. ed.ucational expenclituz'e as a pe'centage of personal

incone;

educational- e,*:penditure per pupil a_s a percenterge of
incorne pe:' capita.

The fcurih in,fex r.-,as enalJrzec in d-etair as it r.Ias con-

sid'ered as a cornpos-ite index. Thj-s corlposite index inclu-clecL sub-

inde:',es r.ele.tj-ng to si:ecific ed.r.:-caiionaÌ exirenditu.¡e categories.
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'Ihese krere:

l-. instruction¿;.l services (salaries),

2. instructional supplies,

3. maíntena.nce ,

4. administration.

Tot¿rl expenditu-res per pupil in these catego::ies r+ere

coinpa,red to pez.sona-l inco:'rre per capita.

The cor;:pari¡;on of ¡er.sonal- j-ncome e.nd eclucatj.on¿:.-l- e-xpend--

itu.r"e conclucied- 'r.he si;ar;i-stica.l anal¡'sis of this stu.d;i. This

raiio illu-str':-,ted- -r,he per cent increase in gross eclucational

expencli.iure for each l.oc per cent incree-se in total- personal

' íncol'ie ¿rnd is called rrincone el-asticity of d-erile,ncl for education.ft

ïï. SUÞíì"IARY Of' }'Tt'iÐIlìGS

The popula-tion of the Province of I'iani'boba aúrÌ its sclrooL

enrolrcent increased graduall-¡ d.uring the period 1961 to i968.

Tire population increased from.Ç21r686 to g1rrooo (estimatec) in

1968 ancl. school enrokient increased- fron rJZrlJl r,o z3rr64o.

Pu-b1ic school enro'lrnent increaseci frorn 21 per cent of the popu.la-

tion in ac¡6L lo 2L¡ pei. cent of the population in 1968.

EqualizeC assessnent in totatr and per capita, increesed

cluring the 1961 to 1968 period. Tcta-l ec,,uali,zed assessrneni

increa-sed from !5trZ4? r3IOr0OO to \ìt,,Bz1,Z55roao r,¡hit-e a.ssessnent

per pu;oiI inc::easec. from 1j6 ,472 to l? .BTL.

Total personal irrcorne and incone per ca;oita increascd
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du.ring the period 1961 to L95?. To'ua.] persona-!- incor::e increased-

frorir $l ,395 rOOOrOOO to Íi2 r23LrOCOrOOO I'rhj.l-e itrcorne per capita

increased- from î;It5L3 to l¡2r3I?. Incot:'ic fig;uresfor 1968 r+ere not

av¿lil-abJe -

Bducaiional expenditures rose from $60 1569rOoO in 196i to

Iiil'o1238rooo in 1968, a'.n increase of aparoxii:ratel-y LZJ per cent.

l,íunicipa.l e:<penciitures for the t'hree irea.ïs t966 to tg'o|

rose frorn ';il-j2rz]f?roOo to 'i]- 57 rl-oSrooc--an irrct'ease of 18"82 per

cen'u. Duri-n6 the sa-ae periocl ed,i-rcationa-l- exþerri.j-tìrres lîose 48"Oe

per cent.

School net operi".ting ex,oenditu.res l'Iere corn¡-rerecl i"iiih

sel-ecteci. niunicipal expenditrr,res, ivliich t¡ere nainly for personai

services. The selecteC nuniciir::'1 expenditures inc¡:ea'sed fron

#SSrggtrooo in 1966 to #\214?61000 in 1968, r+hicir','tas an increa-se

of 24.95 pet'cent. During 'uhe seae period school ne-r, operabing

expenditu::es increasecJ 52.18 per cetrt frorn $71rlllrOOO to

f$ro9,336 |OOO.

The net o¡;erating educational expend-itu,res increased fron

$lr7rol+6rooo in 1961 to $109 ,i36rooo in 1968---an incre¿''se of i'JT.Lrts

per cent. lTet operating expencliture per ;cupil rose fron $244 to

$I+?2 A¿rin6 'uhe period, vhich vles a.¡i incre¡rse of 93.35 per cent.

In cornparing net o;oerating revenue frorir municip=l souices

and. fron plol,inci-ai. gr.ants it vras fou.nd 
"hat 

',-here ldas a steac'[;''

increase in ar:iounts front bo;ir -sou.rces, bui lgith the introd-tic'uion

of the Provinci¡r] Ioi-lnda',,ion Prograr, ín 1967, ihe mrrriici-pal. sha-r'e
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dropped. significantly. I'lunicipé:.l contribut.j-ons rosc f¡.onr

#3o1369,oOo in 196I to ji6o,5BeroOO in t968" provinciat gra,nts

rose fron il17 rg?CrOoO in l_96t to L6ir9L¡g,OOC in lgroï" tír,_nicil:al

share reached a hi-6h of 66.21 per cent in J.!56 and e. lor+ of 4?.oj
per cent in 196?.

TÌ:e expencliture categor,;i of instructj-cn (sa1¿Lries) con-

stituted ihe lar6est singre itern of per. pupj-ì- expen,litu.re. rn

1961- the exi:endj.ture r,ra.s git84 per pu.pii, or'/j.1! per- cent of the

nei operaiin6 expenditure. This pe::centage d.::opped- sl,ovrly to

72.42 pe:: cent in 19'o6. Tirere h¡as a corï,espondin8 increase ín

the proportion s"rient on instructio¡lal- supplies. Taken ,r,ogether

instruction and instructional supplies l^Jere constan',. frorrl t96f to

1966 at approxirnately 80 per cent. Tn the follor,¡ing tuo years

the;r ros e Lo 82.72 per cent.

The first index of effort, the cornparison of schoor net

operating expenditures and niunicipal expenditures shous tÌiat frorir

1966 to 1968 trre net opera'uing expenclitures rose from 5h..27 per

cerrt to 69.6C per cent of rnu-nicipa-l c:rpenclit.tires,

The second index, a comparison of net operaiing school

expencl-itu.res per pupil- anC eclualized a.ssessrieni .ner pppí1 slior;rs

tha-u this raiio rose grecjuall;v frorn j.?? ín t96f to Lr38 in t965

then mo::e rapidl.y to 6.00 in 1.966.

ïndex threer â cor:i¡rr:r'ison of net operating e.Ju,ca-tion¿:.I

experrditure and- total personal incone for the years l-g6t *"o \96?

shor.,'s that net operatin6 e>:pencliti"rres i.;ere J.jT per cent of
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personal incorne in 196I, fluctuated up and d.orvn until- 1965 then

rose rapidly to 3"59 per cent ín 1966 and 4.10 per cent in 196? "

Index four, vrhich coinpared net operaiing educational

expend.itures per pupil v¡ith personal income per capita d.emon-
I

slrates the same concÌusion as index three. In J96I, the ratio
I

v¡äs 1"6.13 per cent" It fluctuaied up and dov¡n ancl reached 15.51

per cent in 1966 and 1?.5? per cent in I95? " The initial year of

the Provincial Founclation Progran was 196? and it was in this

year that effort as demonstrated by index fou.r surpassed the

effort of 1961.

The final ana.lysis ín this study, the elasticity of

demand for education, establishes that for the period, frour 1p63-

lo J'96? each 1.OO per cent increase in personal income uras

accompanied by a l-.69 per cent increase in totaL educational

expenditure.

Tabl,e XXI shsws a comparison of the indexes used in this

study. It will be noted. that there is no consistenü pattern ín

cornparing one with another. fndex two shows a steady increase in

effort by the provincers realty taxpayers betr.¡een 1961 and 1$68,

vhereas ind.exes three and four shov¡ variations in effort up and

dorr¡n for sevefal years then steady increases during the last fev¡

years of the st.utiy.

The greatest value of these indexes lies in i;heir use as

provirrci.al norms to rvhich district, or divj.sion norms can be

cclmpared "
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TABLE XXT
l

COMPARTSON O}T ÏI'iDEXES

Elasticity
of

lear Index L lnd.ex 2 Ind.ex 3 Index 4 Denand

!961 3.?? 7.3? ]-.6.13

1962 7.92 7"2O L5"02 0.60

t9Ø 4.o5 3.39 15"6r o.oo

tg64 4.28 3.7? 15.22 O"99

:965 4Õ8 7.4L 15.06 !.7O

1966 54.2? 4.68 7.59 75.51 1.?4

Lg67 66.7O 5.2? 4.1O t?.5? 2"A1

1968 69.6o 6.00
.æ-*.-

fndex I = Net operating school expenditures
calcul-ated as percentages of municipal
expenditures.

Index 2 = liet operating educa.tional expenditures
per pupil- calculated as percentages of
equalized. assessment per pupil.

personal income.

Index 4 = Net operating educational expend.itures
per pupil as a per cent of personal
income per capita.

Elasticit,y of Demand = Per cent increase in total
sc,hool expend:'-ture compared to per cent
increase in personal income"
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The most valuable index of effort enrplo¡red. i.n this study

is the Elasticity of Dema¡1d.. I-iere increa-ses in expendí-bure are

conpared r.¡ith increases in incorne. This inclex d.emonstrateC that

tlrere has been an j.ncreased effort by $!anitobans, pa::.;i.cu-Lar3_y

since 1-964t as d.entonstrated by their willin6ness to d.evote 1arger

parts of their personal incorne to pubiic el-ementa::y ancl second.ary

education"

rII. INFERENCES

Since the Founclation Prograrc was implemented in luianitoba,

there has been a reduction in the percentage of education costs

to property ovrners. This d.oes not nlearr, hcwever, tha-t taxes on

real- properiy for education purposes have been red.uced o:. even

held at a given level, but ihat greater por-r,ions of increased

education expend.itures have been paid out of provincial general

revenues. Jt does mean that the increased education efforr of

the year s L96? and 1968 have been mad.e possible r,¡ii;h on1.y rnod.erate

increases in special ievy, ancl- inc:reases in other areas of provin-

cíar taxation. Th.e study demonstra.tes that indirect support to

education has increased in the form of higher provinciai taxes.

The Foundation Program is based on fixed numbers of

dollars in the various educatj-onal categories, analyzed in this

study. Inflation l-owers the value of the I'ound.ation Progr:an each

year. Feriodical- Íncreases in provincial contributions r¡ust be
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uatce to assur'e that, schcol distriets and divisions continue tcr

receive the sanre percentage supl:o-rt."

IV. RECCi'll'íEl;D;iltIOiiS

The Departr¡ent of Youth a'<i. Eclucation should revise it.s
annua-l- reports so that expe'clitures for elenentary and

seconda:'y students coulcl be analyzed separa-te1y. This

t¡or":-l-d. gj.ve more acct¿rate st.aiistics on expencirures pell

pupil.

The Facui-ty of Education of the university of Ìfani-toba

should encourage provínce wide and cii-vision stuclies of
education finance in general and. educairì.on expencj-itures

ín particular.

The stud.ies should be reported to schoo_l_ board.s as a
basis for action.

ÏMPITCATTOI.']S FOR FURTHEI-Ì RESEARCH

The findings of this study have several impiications for
furtheÎ resea:'ch' The provincial- norms established. here s¡oirld
be computeri annually so that provÍncial trends can be analyaed.

Sturties should be conducted of eC.ucation effort in indi-
virLuar schoor d,ivÍsionso usinð this study as a nocLel, and then

conparing divisional stati-stics ruith these provinciai norms_

1.

2.

3.

v.

The provincia.l no:'ns e.stabrished in this study are nct
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necessarily ideals tor,-¡ards which ind.ir.idual Ci'¡isions shoulC

strive but significalrt differences from these norms could be

evaluated in terrns of educat,ional outpu.ts.
I

' This s'tudy has concerned itsel-f rvith an educational- input

--¡noney. studies at the provincia]- level- and at the dÍvisionai

Level should be unrlez,ta-ken to evaluate ed.ucatj-onai outputs--the

students. l¡Jhat effect would an increase in effort have on

student retentj-on, student performance, teacher mobil.ity, and.

quality teaching? These and simila:' questions, vrhen stud.ied- by

graduate students and administrators, would provide importanb

inforrnation for I'lanitoba schcols.
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